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Young Julianna was different from the other kids. She suffered from a strange form of arthritis
that sometimes left her hurting and bedridden for days a time. But she never let it stop her from
living life to the fullest - thanks largely to the secret weapon she had in her Uncle Bob.
When she was little, Uncle Bob filled Julianna’s head with positive thoughts - while filling her
room with wild souvenirs from his exotic world travels. There was the painted wolf skull from
Siberia; a jagged, blood-stained rock from Mount Everest; and a faceless voodoo doll from Africa.
He whetted her appetite for adventure and convinced her that nothing was beyond her reach.
Then, when she was sixteen, he invited her along on his far-flung adventures. To the teenager,
Uncle Bob was Superman and James Bond combined. But even as she grew up to realize that he
wasn’t really magic, there was something magical about her favorite uncle.
Bob Harris lived life by his own rules, and it took him on great adventures and to the heights of
success. Parts of that life were also shrouded in mystery. Now nearing eighty, he reveals his true
identity to his beloved Julianna - imparting wisdom, inspiration, strength, and some real
surprises, too. Bob’s story is a testament to the power of the American dream - and to his personal
passion to live life boldly.
"The book captures a charming, exciting personality in Bob… Forays to the Middle East, across
Russia on the Trans Siberian Express railroads and up Mt. Everest read like the greatest of
adventures." -Kirkus Reviews
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